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Fiscal constrdnts an<l Naval Intelligence Organization; study of

l. As ,·ou kno·.;t, Naval 1 ntclligencc ha$ been subj eet to heavy fiscal
constraints dur-ing tho past three years, ~md our currently l;lpproved levels
in rni li t~:r-y and civilian manpower and in total dollars fall far short of
111eeting ou-r requirements. Horeover, we are facing the loss of 133 additional
military billets (39 officers and 94 onlisted in Program 3, offset by ono
additional enlisted in Program 9), with the enlisted positions scheduled
to r,o this year and the officers to follow in FY74. We have already been
required to identify the actual b1llets involved. although severe shortages
in PCS money make it unlikely that pcrsonne l wi 11 move before the end of
normal tour$. Otir situation is further aggravated by the anticipation of
overall Navy cuts in dollar outlays this year 1thid1 will have nn inevitable
impact upon ci vi liun r:ianpower.

z. In recent years we have established what I believe to be a. viable and
efficient headquarters and field activities o:rr-anization. Not\-i1thstandin~,
in view of anticipated fiscal reductions we must take a nett look nt cn1r
orgirnization in order to meet the challenges posed by the need to keep on
doing our essential work \iithin the means available. I um directing C?ptain
.John .J. CRY!1J~, U3N, to revie-fl' the cntir-.-, Naval Intelligence Comand structure
and to identify specific consolidations, realig,,ments, elimination of functions,.
organizational chani;es, physical movements, and any other means whiei'l we
miY;ht employ in working toward a possible new design to save :6.mds and personnel.·· In this context CAPT CRYA,'l will be examining and developing recomM
rnendations for both short and long tern, dHmges. You are requcstod to give
full ~ssistance an<l cooperation to Captain CRYAN in this important task.
3.

Captain CRYAN has been requested to provide final recommendations to

me by

l January

1973.
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